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Date: 17h April 2010.

Dear Sirs

When Penketh High School is rebuilt in the nex four to five years the plan includes moving
Great sankey Primary schosl into the new building whieh means the present building will become
vacant' Does Great Sankey Parish Council have any plans for the future use of the building?

Although it is 126 years old, it apparently does not heve tisted status, so if there is an intention to
keep the building as a valuable community amenity, and a piece of Great sankey social history, some
urgency needs to be applied bafore inevoeeble decisions are made at Borough Councilevel. the
worst scenario being its demolition.

I refer you to a very similar situation when Penketh Junior School in Stocks Lane was closed,
Gontrary to popular belief, it alsa did net have listed status and it was only through strenucus effort
from the local community that it survived to becsme The oaks centne and Latile Acorns Nursery, both
valuable assets to the area"

I am Secretary of the Penlseth and Great Sankey Haritage Group and rare unuld be interested in
having a base in the building if it were to be retained.

For your information I encloss a description of whe \Ar€ ere and what $J€ de, end we wquld be pleased
to meet with you ts discuss the matter further at youreonvenience,
Yours respectfully
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Penketh and Great Sankey Fleritage Groun was originally set up
in accordance with a gevemment initiative to promote inter-
generational dialogue and encourage schools to engage with
their local communitirx. ln September ?005 Penketh High
School opened itE Local Fk*rilage Centre, its aim being to
involve pupils with their esmmunity and eRcourage interaction
between younger and slder generations, and our group has
evolved from that.

Run by a team of volunteers, our coneern initially was only the viltage of Penketh, but we have
since decided to broaden our field of interest to include Great Sanlcey and the surounding
districts, and have recruited some new membrs with spwialised kno*ledge sf those are&s.

Our aim is to provide an educational facility for the benefit of all local $chools, and the wider
general publie, where artefacts, dqcuments and images can he stored and displayed, and
where older members of the community can meet and pass on their tifetime skills and
experiences to youngsters. The overall ohjective is improved community relations, and better
understanding and tolerance amongst widely dlf&rent age groups.

We have produced a lrel hietory DVD, "Pe*keth Past to Prssenf', that has proved very
popular, and we are currently working on a follow*up for Great Sankey. We also produced a
calendar for 2010 and Christmas cards featuring local scenes past and present.

We have giv*n talks tc lmlgraups and ctubs and had disptays at a number of locations and
events. We have also taken part in school histery projects

We havE been given a grant by Stronger Together Neighbouffioods in
WanirEton and intand apBlytng fcr Lettery Haritrge assistance.

Currently we are being hosted by Penketh High $cfroolwho have given,
and continue to give, invaluable support, and our ambition is to have our

own premises that e*n b* $tafrd by wtuntears *frd €FnS ts the Sefterat pubtle cn s regt*lar
basis whilst remaining a H*dily a*assible aducational facitity fur *ll lwl sehools.
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